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ABSTRACT – Background and Objectives: The prevalence of attention deficit hyperac-
tivity disorder (ADHD) and its related factors remains unclear in Shanghai.The aim of this
study was to investigate the positive rates of ADHD symptoms and the associated factors
in a sample of children aged 5 to 15 years in Zhabei District, Shanghai.

Methods: The participants were selected by cluster-stratified sampling of the general in-
formation and responses gathered from questionnaires on ADHD symptoms. The ques-
tionnaires examined summed up to 9,627. The positive rates of inattention and hyperactiv-
ity-impulsivity symptoms and the socio-demographic factors were compared.

Results: The positive rates of most ADHD symptoms decreased with age. Children be-
tween 5 and 7 years and between 7 and 9 years exhibited the highest ADHD positive rates.
Boys showed a higher positive rate of ADHD symptoms compared to girls. Children who
were local residents showed a higher rate than nonlocal residents and those of other na-
tionalities. This might be related to the integration of immigrants and those belonging to
lower socioeconomic classes. The positive rates of ADHD symptoms decreased with the ed-
ucational level of the parents, while the parents’ level of education was associated with the
severity of the ADHD symptoms. Problems of inattention were more common than prob-
lems of hyperactivity, as indicated by the positive rates.
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Introduction

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) is among the most common and in-
tensely investigated but diagnostically con-
troversial neurobehavioral conditions of
childhood 1. ADHD is the most common be-
havioral problem that is clinically observed
by child psychiatrists in outpatient children.
The core symptoms of ADHD include inat-
tention, hyperactivity, and impulsivity, with
the age of onset being before 7 years 2. The
prevalence rate of ADHD is controversial.
High variability is observed despite the 3–5%
range indicated by the Diagnostic and Sta-
tistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM
IV), and this range is probably the most
widely accepted range by the scientific com-
munity. According to various studies, preva-
lence rates of 2% to 30% have been obtained
in the general population 3,4. No reliable
laboratory examinations exist to help diag-
nose ADHD; thus, the diagnosis of ADHD
requires reporting and evaluations by par-
ents and teachers, assessments, and the re-
search method of consolidating information
5. ADHD diagnoses are increasingly com-
plicated because of comorbid disorders, such
as learning disabilities, conduct disorder, op-
positional disorder, and anxiety. The preva-
lence of ADHD in different countries and re-
gions vary significantly, which is probably a
result of different studies employing different
methods and diagnostic criteria for diagnos-
ing the disorder 6. ADHD causes not only

many problems in the afflicted children, such
as poor classroom behavior, academic un-
derachievement, interpersonal communica-
tion barriers, and serious effects on academic
performance and everyday life, but the con-
dition also presents learning-related difficul-
ties to the parents and teachers. ADHD may
persist into adulthood; affect performances in
academic, social, occupational, and familial
spheres; and increase the use and abuse of al-
cohol and psychoactive substances and the
risk of accidents7. ADHD has drawn consid-
erable interest from child psychologists,
teachers/educators, psychiatry experts, and
parents and has become a global problem8.
The objective identification of the character-
istics of ADHD symptoms in childhood is im-
portant to prevent and manage the disorder9.

ADHD can influence family relationships,
including marriages and parent-child rela-
tionships, parental awareness (decreased
parental function and increased parental pres-
sure), and the psychopathological state of
parents, involving varying degrees of rela-
tionships. Although the mutual influence of
child and family characteristics remains
poorly understood, the effects of gender, cul-
ture, ADHD subtype, and family factors on
the syndrome have been reported10. Family is
the primary environment of children, and it
shapes their psychological and behavioral
characteristics. Parents influence the actions
of their children and know the behavior of
their children better than others11.

Conclusions: The improper educational guidance of ineffective parents, as well as sim-
ple and crude attitudes to education, may place children in such a conflicting state, gradually
creating psychological problems and resulting in a lack of self-confidence and ADHD.
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Methods that are more efficient must be
employed to monitor the prevalence of ADHD
and understand its implications on public
health. A thorough understanding of the epi-
demiologic features of ADHD symptoms in
children is important for prevention and man-
agement. Population-based epidemiologic
studies can develop an understanding of
ADHD, including its natural history, treat-
ment, and consequences12. With a screening
survey questionnaire of parents in Zhabei
District in Shanghai, we investigated the
symptoms and factors influencing ADHD
symptoms among children between 5 and 15
years of age in order to provide clues to the
basic theory of ADHD and other behavioral
problems in children.

Materials and methods

Subjects

From April to May 2009, we conducted a
multistage (stratified, clustered, and random)
sampling in kindergartens, primary schools,
and high schools of 5- to 15-year-old children
in the Zhabei District, Shanghai, China, which
has a population of 1 million. We sampled
15,112 students from 12 kindergartens, 12
primary schools, and 8 junior middle schools
and sent their parents questionnaires. Collec-
tively 12,954 questionnaires were retrieved, of
which 778 were invalid, 2,189 were unan-
swered, and 9,627 (63.7%) were valid. This
study was conducted in accordance with the
Declaration of Helsinki and with approval
from the Ethics Committee of Zhabei District
in Shanghai. Written informed consent was
obtained from all of the participants.

Research methods

The general questionnaire inquired about
age, gender, nationality, educational level, fa -

mily background, rearing pattern of parents,
child development history, learning condi-
tions, and other general demographic informa -
tion. Each questionnaire was accompanied by
an informed consent agreement.

The questionnaire on ADHD symptoms
and diagnostic criteria was adapted from the
DSM-IV. The questionnaire included nine
questions each on attention and hyperactivity
problems13.

The following procedure was performed:
1) questionnaires were printed in a standard-
ized format; 2) they were distributed to the
school principals or psychology teachers; 3)
project investigators were responsible for
giving the instructions to the parents on how
to complete the questionnaire; and 4) with the
assistance of the psychology teachers, the
completed questionnaires were retrieved.

Questionnaire quality evaluation

First, we randomly selected a set of 10 to
11 children from each grade of one kinder-
garten, primary school, and junior middle
school. We investigated and analyzed 114
children for the pilot study. Completed ques-
tionnaires that were returned summed up to
103. The questionnaire revealed the reasons
for the high rate of invalid questionnaires: no
informed consent from parents, incomplete
basic personal information, numerous un-
filled entries, lengthy questionnaire entries,
low response rate to open-ended questions. In
addition, some parents perceived question-
naires as troublesome or time-consuming,
and were unwilling to complete the ques-
tionnaire. To improve the questionnaire, we
modified the informed consent form and pro-
vided complete instructions, asked more gene -
ral-information questions about the children,
omitted open-ended questions, and provided
key explanations on irregular entries or errors
while training parents to avoid incomplete
and incorrect entries.
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Statistical analysis

The self-administered questionnaires were
recorded with the Windows XP platform. All
raw data were entered into and quantified with
Excel’s built-in applications. A trained data en-
try clerk performed the original data entry and
storage and, after checking, copied the data to
a disc. The statistical analysis, including the
descriptive analysis, Student’s t-test, and chi-
square test, were conducted with SPSS 13.0
(IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results

Respondent information

The relationships of the respondents to the
children were the following: father (35.9%),
mother (58.1%), and others (3.3%). No re-
sponse recorded (2.8%). The gender of the
respondents was male (37.9%) or female
(59.7%). No response recorded (2.4%). The
gender of the children and adolescents were
male (48.8%) or female (48.6%). No response
was recorded in 2.6% of the cases. The age of
the respondents was 25 years to 80 years, with
a mean age ± SD of 38.7 ± 6.9. The location
of the children’s residences was urban
(69.5%), rural (27.7%), or foreign (0.3%). No
response was recorded in 2.5% of the cases.

Positive rates of ADHD symptoms

The highest positive rate obtained among
the nine attention deficit symptoms was
56.7% (“in homework, work, or other activ-
ities, often cannot pay close attention to de-
tail or has errors caused by carelessness”); the
lowest positive rate was 14.5% (“often does
not follow instructions to complete work,
home chores, or other tasks [not due to de-
fying behavior or not understanding the in-

structions]”). The positive rates for the other
items were between 19.4% and 42.7%.

The highest positive rate obtained among
the nine hyperactivity symptoms was 25.1%
(“eager to answer the question before the
person finishes asking”), whereas the lowest
was 7.2% (“often leaving the seat in class-
rooms or other occasions where they should
be seated”). The other symptoms exhibited
positive rates between 8.6% and 24.2%.

Age distributions of attention
deficit and hyperactivity
symptoms

The questionnaire on ADHD symptoms
was based on the DSM-IV diagnostic criteria
(1 to 9 for attention deficit symptoms and 10 to
18 for hyperactivity symptoms; Appendix 1).
Table 1 lists the 18 positive rates for all of the
age groups. Children aged between 5 7 years
exhibited the highest positive rate of hyper-
activity symptoms, whereas those between
5 7 years and between 7 9 years obtained the
highest positive rates of attention deficit
symptoms. Children from 13 to 15 years ob-
tained the highest positive rate for the 9th en-
try. Between 13 15 years, the positive rate of
attention deficit and hyperactivity symptoms
declined gradually.

Differences in the positive rates
of ADHD symptoms in different
nationalities

The nationalities of the participating chil-
dren were classified into local residents
(69.5%), non-local residents (27.7%), other
nationalities (0.3%), or no response (2.5%).
Among the 18 entries, the positive rates of
ADHD symptoms in children who were non-
local residents were higher than those in chil-
dren who were local residents and of other
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nationalities (Table 2). No statistical differ-
ence was found in responses to question 7 (P
> 0.05); however, significant differences were
observed in response to the other 17 ques-
tions (P < 0.01).

Differences in sex and educational
levels of the parents of children
with ADHD positive rates

The positive rate in males was higher than
that in females, with a large significant dif-
ference (P < 0.001). Regarding the educa-

tional level of the parents, a significant dif-
ference in the symptoms was indicated (P <
0.001). As the educational level increased, the
positive rate of the 18 symptoms decreased
(Table 3).

Discussion

In our study, we found that attention prob-
lems obtained a generally higher positive rate
than hyperactivity problems, suggesting that
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Table 1
Age distribution in positive rate of various ADHD symptoms (%)

Entries 5~7 8~9 10~11 12~13 14~15 Total
Ordinal # Year-old Year-old Year-old Year-old Year-old positive rate

1 49.5 65.5 * 60.0 54.4 51.7 56.7

2 33.7 52.5 * 25.3 20.9 19.9 26.4

3 27.5 * 26.2 20.9 17.1 16.7 21.3

4 19.3 * 16.9 13.9 11.6 12.4 14.5

5 25.6 28.4 * 24.1 19.5 19.0 23.2

6 25.3 * 25.3 23.9 21.3 19.2 22.9

7 27.1 28.3 * 27.3 20.3 20.8 24.7

8 49.8 51.7 * 43.1 37.4 33.5 42.7

9 16.5 16.7 19.4 20.0 23.7 * 19.4

10 32.6 * 29.9 18.8 13.5 11.0 20.4

11 13.0 * 9.7 6.3 4.6 4.5 7.2

12 20.0 * 14.8 8.8 5.0 5.2 10.1

13 14.6 * 10.7 7.5 5.9 6.4 8.6

14 21.7 * 14.8 10.0 8.1 7.0 11.7

15 31.4 * 25.4 24.1 21.2 20.9 24.2

16 31.6 * 30.6 23.9 21.7 20.0 25.1

17 22.8 * 18.2 17.5 16.9 16.8 18.2

18 28.4 * 20.8 15.1 11.9 11.4 16.8

# Reference DSM-IV Diagnostic criteria; the age positive rate comparison P < 0.001.

*Represents the age positive rate in the highest value.



parents are more concerned about insufficient
attention. Of all of the ADHD symptoms, at-
tention problems affect academic perfor-
mance and cause discontent among teachers.
Compared to teachers, parents consider the
symptoms of their children more seriously9.

In our study, the highest positive rate was
recorded for children between 5 to 7 years as
well as those between 7 to 9 years. Impor-
tantly, in this survey, items 10 to 18 in Table 1
showed that 5-7 year-old preschool-aged
children had more hyperactivity/impulsivity
symptoms, which was consistent with previ-
ous findings 14. These results indicated that
professionals should pay more attention in

identifying the symptoms in preschool-aged
children. Children of this age group lack self-
control and exhibit hypofunction in the re-
flection of environmental inhibitive informa -
tion. These children have difficulty accepting
constraint and control. Active performance is
observed as weak, whereas passive attention
dominates, leading to a lack of concentration
in class, which is manifested by frolicking
with other students, looking around, ignoring
rules and regulations, leaving their seats, an-
swering questions without raising hands, and
becoming easily excited. The impulsive be-
havior of these children interferes with the
activities of other children, causing peer con-
flict. At this age, children also have defective
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Table 2
Different nationalities of the children with positive rates of various ADHD symptoms

Entries Local Non-local Other nationality (%) χ2 P
Ordinal resident (%) resident (%)

1 54.9 59.7 52.0 14.888 0.001

2 24.1 32.4 28.0 56.281 0.000

3 19.5 26.3 16.7 45.158 0.000

4 12.8 19.4 8.0 55.791 0.000

5 21.3 28.2 20.0 43.697 0.000

6 22.2 25.1 12.0 9.569 0.008

7 24.0 26.0 20.0 4.035 0.133 *

8 41.3 45.5 29.2 13.528 0.001

9 18.3 22.3 8.0 18.947 0.000

10 18.3 25.9 4.0 61.613 0.000

11 6.3 9.5 4.0 23.631 0.000

12 8.5 14.4 4.0 62.076 0.000

13 7.1 12.7 4.0 65.169 0.000

14 10.0 16.1 8.0 55.740 0.000

15 23.1 26.8 16.0 12.734 0.002

16 23.5 28.7 8.0 26.537 0.000

17 15.7 24.4 12.0 82.164 0.000

18 15.0 21.6 4.0 51.051 0.000
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perception and memory capacity, easily caus-
ing learning difficulties and a decline in aca-
demic performance. Students are often over-
loaded with schoolwork, engaged in various
extracurricular training during their spare
time, and experience psychological pressure;
hence, they are prone to attention problems7.

Our study revealed that boys obtained sig-
nificantly higher positive rates compared to
girls, which was consistent with the higher
prevalence of ADHD in males than in fe-
males. This gender difference is primarily
due to the following reasons. 1) Because of
the influence of social and cultural factors,
boys are encouraged to participate in physi-
cal activities, similar entertainment, and
games. They are mostly associated with out-
door activities, disciplinary action, and other
violations of social norms. However, girls
mainly participate in indoor activities and
tend to be quiet, and, thus, are easily ignored
by parents and teachers15. 2) Studies world-
wide have attributed the higher incidence of
ADHD in boys compared to girls to social
and cultural factors. Another reason may per-
tain to society’s standards for girls, including
their evaluation and expectations. Family ex-
pectations are higher for boys, and excessive
fondness for them can lead to violence and
other psychological and behavioral problems.
More attention deficit problems and fewer
hyperactivity problems are observed among
girls. Therefore, ADHD is diagnosed only
when the child reaches middle school or
when learning tasks are greatly emphasi -
zed16. Girls are more likely to be inattentive
without being hyperactive or impulsive com-
pared to boys. For many years, girls with
ADHD have been ignored and overshadowed
by hyperkinetic and impulsive boys, but have
recently attracted interest in the understand-
ing of the similarities and differences in
prevalence, symptoms, familial risks, co-
morbidities, and treatments of ADHD be-

tween the two sexes. ADHD symptoms are
not sex-specific; however, the identification
of girls with ADHD symptoms is hampered
by the parent-teacher bias and confusion17.

The occupation and education level of par-
ents determine their lifestyle, career choices,
concern for their children, child-rearing style,
and family relationships. Therefore, the qual-
ity of parenting has a significant effect on the
child’s psychological and behavioral devel-
opment. Different family environments pro-
duce different effects on the development of
children. Poor environments contribute to the
development of hyperkinetic symptoms or
the exacerbation of existing symptoms
among children, and rearing factors affect
disease development and prognosis18. There-
fore, the effects of parental involvement on
the psychological and behavioral aspects of
children are self-evident. In the family, the
mother cares for the primary-school-aged
child; thus, the quality of maternal parenting
dramatically affects the child19. The educa-
tional level of the parents is inversely related
to the positive rate of ADHD symptoms. The
improper educational guidance of ineffec-
tive parents, as well as simple and crude at-
titudes to education, may place children in a
conflicting state and gradually create psy-
chological problems that result in a lack of
self-confidence and ADHD. The positive
rates that are attributed to children who are
non-local residents exceed those that are at-
tributed to children who are local residents
and those of other nationalities. The reasons
for this may include the following: immi-
grant households in Shanghai integrating
with mainstream society to varying degrees,
which leads parents to set higher expectations
from their children; the non-local residents
may mostly belong to lower socioeconomic
classes or dysfunctional families.

The level of understanding of ADHD among
families markedly differs. Some parents have
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positive expectations of their children but
also desire to conceal their weaknesses from
others. These parents refuse help in charac-
terizing their children’s behavior and regard
the assessment scale as unreliable. In con-
trast, other families exaggerate the problems
of their child. Another reason for the differ-
ence may be the inappropriateness of having
parents assessing their own children’s behav-
ior in school. This study selected a school-
based sample without conducting interviews
with the teachers, which may have led to in-
accurate results. More scientific assessments
should be conducted by parents, teachers, and
clinicians together under the guidance of doc-
tors so that parents assess the behavior of
their children at home and teachers evaluate
the children’s behavior in school20.

Due to the cross-sectional nature of this
study and the shared variance from relying
solely on parent reports, it will be critical
for future research to replicate our findings
with longitudinal and multi-informant data,
such as using teachers’ reports and standard-
ized assessments. The number of clinical in-
terviews conducted was also insufficient to
determine the prevalence of ADHD. Thus,
ADHD screenings should be performed in
multiple settings in order to identify children
who require further investigation.
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